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guiltroo elarts.
JOHN S. MANN,

RNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
dersport, Pa., will attend the several
.rts in Potter and MsbleariCounties. All
iness entrusted in his .care will receive
mpt attention. Office on Main st., oppo-
the Court Douse: 10:1

F. W. KNOX,
ATTORICEY AT LAW, Coudersport, Pa., will
reel:dull , attend the Courts in Potter and

..i tha adjoining Counties. 10:1

ARTHUR. G. OLMSTED,
AT ORNET & COUNSELLOR. AT LAW,

Coudersport, Pa., will attendto allbusiness

e4trusted to his care, with prompt:2es and
t'ity. Office in Temperance Block, sec-

ond door, Main St. 10:1

ISAAC BENSON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Coudersport, Pa., will

attend to all business entrusted to him, withcare and promptness. Office cornerof West
and Third sts. 10:1

- C. L. HOYT,
CIYIL ENGINEER, SURVEYOR and

DRAUGHTSMAN, gingham, Potter Co.,
ra.ovill promptly and, efficiently attend to
ill business entrusted to him. Tirst-class
irofessional references can be given if re-

, opired. Iffi29-Iy*

J. W. BIRD;
•_EhIiVEYOII., will attend to all business in bis

he promptly and faithfully. Orders may
lie left at the Post Office in Coudersport, or

tt A the house of H. L. Bird, in Sweden Twp.
?articularattention paid toexamining lands
at non-residents: Good references given
ft' requested. 11:30

W. K. KING,
SURVEYOR, DRAFTSMAN AND CONVEY-

ANCER, Stnethport, 31'ICeau CO., Pa. will
attend to business for morkesident land-
Golders, upon reasonable terms. Referen-
ces given if required. P. S.—Maps of any
Ipart of the County made to.order. 9:13

• I 0. T. ELLISON,
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN, Coudersport, Pa.,
respectfully informs the citizens of .the vii-
lage and vicinity that he will promply re-
;pond to all calls for professional serl•ices.

, Office on Main st., in building formerly on-
etipied by C. W. Ellis, Esq. . 9:22

coittas ,SSI2II.

SMITH & JONES,
VALERS IN DRUGS, MEDICLNES, PAINTS,i !Oils, Fancy Articles,Stationery, Dry Goods,IctcceripsJ 4g., Main st., Coudersport; Pa..

" 10:1-

E. A. JONES

D. E. OLMSTED,
lEALER IN DR GOODS, READY-MADE
Clothing, Cro -cry, Groceries, &c., MainEL,iConderspint, a. 10:1

3LANNif4EALETt 41 Br oo.t§ t SfIITIONERY,MAG-
; AZlNES'tind Music, N. W..eornek. of Main
land TW its., COudorsport, P;.. • 10:1

,„
*A . Ts/ARK GILLON,

I,kisa lute lyout theCity of
Pigland. Shop"opposite Courtscase, ty•ttlersport, Potter-Co. Pa.

- B•7 1-V,articular attention paid to CUT-
' - • .'"BEI

• J. OLMSTED. ...
.. .
...

.
..

. IL D. KELLY.

1L *OLMSTE_____D & XF4.I4TA: ,

.EA FR: II; STOVES, TIN d. ..- SlItE'P IT:ONfIV AiN,Wain st,, nearly opposite the Court
4 inseitSoudersport, ,fl4, alp and. Sheeteon:Ware made to order, ta good style, on
44 Ootieq. . 10:1

i t COUDERSPORT 11OTEL,
11. t I;ll.lisSillitE, Proprietor, Corner" of

%in an'd'Secou.d Streets, Coudersport, Pot-
kr co, Pa.. .‘ 9:a •

; ~Aid: ;GAMY" HOUSE,
A "iNt. MILLS, ProprietOr, ColesbOrg

seven miles north of Coo-
oil the wellsrille Ei d. 9::14

)E1415 Cam.
For the Potter loirriaal,

MORN.
0, lonely hills! 0, valleys dim,
Sprinkled with blosSoms shining white,.Thank God for Morning's golden sun,
That, floods -your shadowed bowerswith light!
Sweet odors from the violets rise -

Ainfileiat with the cool breezes by;_
Strangebird-songs gush from mead and wood;
Soft clouds drift through the sea-like sky..
I He upon dear Nature's breast,—
Whose heart-beats pulse to pulse with mine,
And feel,.through all my thrilling veins,
The impulse of her life divine.
No longer poor,.no more alone,
since Love the cross ofLife bath borne,—
To me, as to the waiting:Earth,
Breaks, full and clear, the glo'riouSMorn.

Tune 16, 1859. Evi

From the Tiogri Agitator
A SULTRY SUMMER EVE.

BY DA. JOllll M'INTOSIT

Stretched, listless; in the evening sun,.
The cat puts half asleep,

While o'er her glossy silken coat,
: The shadows slowly creep. . ".

The vines hang drowsy on the heights;
- The grain nods on the lea-;
And, roving upon lazy wing,

Skims by, the droning bee. - •. •.

O'er-hanging me, a-,rOSehnSh.sWings,
.-Alosebush richin'bloom

•Thelounging.zephyrs loiter round, •
Amid the rich perfume.

Behind the•trellii,:gentle Jey,
-

My wife, her needle plies,
A-watching as she does, the while,
• Our baby's slumbering eyes ;

Who, rosy, fat, luxurious, rogue,
In milky dreams lies blest;

Just mark his pouting restless lips,
A rosebud-in unrest. . •

Jett never looked so sweet before ;

God bless thee, gentle Jrs ;

sithere by my cottage door,
The happiest of men.

TOWANDA, PA., June 1859.

etiitt leAditg.
Farmer Heath's: "Extra!'

The old farm house worea quiet, pleas-
ant look, as the setting sun gilded its
small windows, over which the luxuriant
grape-vines were carefully trained. In
the open door sat the former, witha little
morocco covered book in his band, on
which his attention had been fixed for the,
last hour. He was a man ofmethod andI
order—old Ricbard Heath-and aside
from his regular account books,lwhich be
always kept with scrupulous care, he 'al-
ways set down in his little book,- in the
simplest mannerpossible, all his expenses,
(no very complicated amount by the way,)
and all he had received during the year,
in the metal as he said, not by the way of
trade.

The last account he had just reckoned
up, and the result was highly satisfactory,
if one might judgefrom the pleasant ex-
pression of his face as he turned to his
wife and addressed her by her pretty, old
fashioned name.

" said be, " this has been a
lucky year. How little we thought when
we moved to this place, twenty-five years
ago, that we should ever get five hundred
dollars a year out of the rocky, barren
farm." .

"It does pay for a good deal of bard
work," she said, "to see how different
things look now from what they did then."

" Now,-I am going to figure up how
much we have spent," said Mr. Heath;
" don't make a noise with your knitting
needles, 'cause it puts me out." -

The wife laid by her knitting in per-1
fect goodhumor, and gazed over the broad
rich fields of waving grain which grew
so tall around the laden apple trees, that
they looked like massive piles of foliage.
Hearing her own name kindly spoken led
her own thoughts far back, to the past ;

for after, the lapse oftwenty-five-years the
simple sound of the nave she bore in her
youth means more to a wife, than all. the
pleaaing epithets 0r dearest and darling,
so lavishly offered in p, long past court-
/34p. •

Very pleasant was the retrospect toMil-.
licent Heath. The' picture of the past
had on it some 'reugb-places, and Some
hard trials, but no-dornestio strife or dis-
content marred its sunny • aspect. -There
were faces on it±hoppy children's' faces;
without -which :nia life Is -beatitiful. -Soft
blue eyes shone With Unclimdettgladuess,
and wavy hair floated PreliAdy over un-
written foreheads.,. ,She forgot for:a mo-
ment, how they were changed, almost
fancied herself ,again the yOung mother,
and tiny bands stolelovingly ever herbos-
om, and yoting= heads- nestled there as of
old. .

The illusion vanished quickly, and she
sighed; she thought of her youngest born,
the reckless boy who bad left her threeyears before for ahomeon the sea.„,. Once
only bad tidings reached her of the- wan•
derer. The letter spoke ofhardships and
home sicknessin that light and careless
way that reached theanother'sheait more
sgrely than rcpinirif; and complaint. To

POL'i'k.l° 14 6, -TilitoiPlCs.: of ;1fi1e!...,..4h)6674e9,:-ilo.:fil.e ,Disseli)iim:fioil _of 4.0'1•01113,--.1.itehfith.e;7qq1 ifebs,
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know.that he suffered, with astrong heart
with nobleand unyieldingresolution,• gave
her a' feeling_of pleasure, not unmingled
with pride.- • • •

'•
"

• t He Will surely come back," muimur
ed the affectionate motherto herself; and
I read the paper.so carefully every r 4,1:,'
that if it. says anything about the ship A./•
lfred sailed in, I shall be sure to see it

Mra.,lleath," said 'her 'bust:mud, in•
terniptinglieriueditationssomewhat rude-
ly,." Ave have spent thirty dollars more
than usual this year; where can .it ham
gone too ?". ,

"The new harness," suggested Dirs.
Reath ;

" that don't come every year you
know."

" Well, there's twenty dollars account-
ed for."

We had the earriage fixed up when
you bought the harness," continued his
wife.

" Well, that was eight dollars; that's
wenty-eight we don't spend every year,

but the other two, where can they have
cone ?"
✓

Glancing his eye over the pages of the
memorandum book, he exclaimed--

" tell you what 'tis.; the newspaper
costs just two dollars, and we'cau do with-
out it. It. isn't anything to eat, or drink,
or wear. I don't do anything with it,-
and you only lay itt- away up in.the cham-
ber. It-may aswell be left out as not,
and.l'll stop mysubscription right away."

"Oh," said his wife," You don'tknow
how much I set by the newspaper. I al--
ways have a sort of gladfeeling when you
take it out, ofyour hat and lay it on the
kitchen mantel-piece, just as I do when
some ot the 'children come home; and
when I am tired I sit down with myknit-
Ling work and read, I'mknit justas well
when I'm reading, and feel so contented. ,
I don't believe Queen Victoria herself
takes more solid comfort than I do sitting'
by the east window, on a sunny-afternoon,
reading my newspaper."

"Butyou are just as well off without
it," answered her 'husband, for want of
anything else to say. .

"_Inever neglectanything else for read-
ing do II" asked Mrs. Heath mildly.'

" No, I don't know as.you do," answer-
ed her. husband; " but it seems an extra
like--I shall stop it," headded, in a tone
that showed plainly enough he wished to
stop the conversation.

" I shall take the paper," remarked his
wife, " if I have to go out washing to pay
for it."

This was not spoken angrily, but so
firmly that Mr. Heath noticed it, though
by.no means remarkable for discernment
in tnost matters. It sounded so different
from her usual quiet cf as you think best,"
that he actually stopped a momentto con-
sider whether itwas at all likely she would
do as she said.

Mr. Heath was a kind husband, as that
indefinite description is generally under•
stood; that is, he did not beat his wife,
and always gave her enough to eat. More
than that, he had certain regard for her
happiness, which already made him feel
ashamed of his decision, but like many
other men _who have more obstinacy than
wisdom, he could not bear to retract any-
thing, and above all to be convinced that
be was wrong by a woman.

However, with a commendable wish to:
remove the unhappiness he bad caused,
he suggested that, as the papers were
carefully saved, and she had.found them
interesting, she couldread them °maple,
beginning at January, and take one a week
through the year—they would just come
out even, he concluded, as if it were a
singular fact that they should do so.

Notwithstandingthe admirable proposi-
tion, he still felt some uneasiness. -It fol-
lowed him, as ho walked, up the pleasant
lane to the pasture, and it made him speak
more sharply, than was his wont, if the
cows stopped when he was driving them
home, to crop the grass where it was
greenest and sweetest on the sunny slope.
It troubled him till he heard his wifeeall
him-into supper, in such a cheerful tone,
that he concluded she didn't care much
about the newspaper after all.

About a week after, as Mr. Heath was
mowing one morning, he was surprised to

see his wife corning out, dressed -as if for
a visit.

" I am going," said she, "to spend, the
day with'Mrs.-Brown, I have lett plenty
for you to eat;" and so saying, she walk-
ed rapidly on.

14r. Heath thought about it just long
enough to say to himself, "she' don't go
a viiititig-fli-sWelI' daybieeaye-ars hard-
ly, and it is.strange she should go ip hay-
ing. time."

Very long the day seemed to him; to
go, in for luncheon, diaper and supper,
and to have nobody to speak _to; .to rind
everything.so still. The old. clock ticked
stiller than usual, he thought; the brood
of pretty 'white 'chickens that were almost
always peeping.around the door, bad wan-
dered offsomewhere, andleft it stilleryet;
he even missed the busy click oftheknit-
ting needies that were apt to put him out
so, when he was doing any fipting.

" I am, glad," he said to himself ; as he
irsan to look down tile road at sunset,

'.'that Millicent don't go, a 3r.i,siting all .the
time as someNy. othen- do.7—tliere; sh-elsjast

•

coming.
'•

. . •
• II Howtired you look," -Raid lie, as she
came up; •,!•why,diNt you', speak about
it and I'd have

'n

harnessed .up and, tome

after you.", 1am I .ot tired," sbn answered; but
her looks belied her; indeed her husband
declayed she looked tired for a day or two
after.- - II
„Vhat was-his great amazement to ,seel
her go away'thenext Tuesday in the.sardemanneras.before:'

•

To his great, dissatisfaction everythin
seemed that day to paitake of his wifels
propensity for going away. "A man doult
-wan't cold food in hay time," said he as
he sat down to dinner. In the. same
grumbling mood, he recounted the mis-
haps of the morning, which seeined to be
much after the manner set forth in a: cer-
tain legend of olden time, for he embel-
lished his recital by illusion to

" The sheep's in the meadow,- .
' boWs in thecorn," ,

addingthat they wouldn't have beenthere
if.Mrs. -had 'been' 'at - home, because
she'd seen:them:before' they got in, and

She would have seen the oxen
before they. got acrossthe river, and saved
him,the trouble of getting them . back.
But 'after_ tracing all the untoward events
to -her absence, he said to hiniselt.cOnsob•
ingly, f‘ I guess she won't • go• any more,
she always was a hone body."

Mrs. Heath. did go again.. though, and
again,,and the day she went for the fourth-
-tame, her• husband took counsel with him-
self, as to what he should doto" stop her,
gadding!' Seated on the doer step; -in
the- shade of the old . trees, he spent an
hour or two devising. ways and measures,
talking aloud all the tiine,.and havingthe
satisfaction ofhearingnobodydispute.him..

" It is hard to think of her, getting to
be a visitin' Woman," said he, ",antiit's
clear it ain't eght—keep her at home,
I've read in the Bible, (old Richard's Bi-
ble knowledgc was somewhat_ confused,
his quotation varied slightly' from the
scriptural phrase," keepers at home,') but
it say's too;" he added,-with the true, sin-
cere man, " that husbands must set great
store by their wives' and use them well,
I won't scold -Millicent; harness up
and gofor her to-night, and cominghome,

talk it all-over with her, and tell her
how bad it makes me feel, and -if that
don't do, I'll—something else."

In accordance with his praiseworthy
resolution, he might have been teen about
sunset, hitching his horse at Mr.Brown's
door; for strangely enough, Mrs. Heath's
visits had all been made at the sameplace.
Going up to the door, hestopped in amaze-
ment at seeing his Wife in the kitchen,
just taking offa woolen wash ' apron, and
putting down her sleeves which had been
rolled up for washing. He listened and
heard her. say as she took some money
from Mrs. Brown, "I -won't be so that I
can do your washing again."

" it has- been. a -great favor to haveyou
to do it while I have been poorly," said
Mrs. Brown, " and I'm glad- to pay you
for it. This makes four times, and here's
two' •,'Tis just us well that you
can't come -for- I think-1' shall' be
well' enough'to do it my self." -

• " Two dollars, itst the price ofthe news-
, marl' eAclaitited-Mr.n,cath.as,the truth
flashed across' him.' Rather asilent ride
they had home, till at last he said-;•:;:

" I never viasio ashamed'in my life."
"Of what ?''asked his,wife: '

-• " Why,. to have: you go, ,out washing;
I ain't so poor as that comea'to.", • -

" 'I, don't;knovir °pliedthe -wife,
whenn man is too 'poor -to take nnews-.I

paper, hiiivife ought not-to feel'abOve go-
ing out washing." ••

Nothing mote Was, said oft' the subject.
at that time, though someill feelin, "b lin-
gered in the heart of each.: The`making
up was no mawkish scene of,kisSitig, em-
bracing and crying, such as romantic wri-
ters build their 'useless fabriei with but
as •Mrs. Heath was finishing her household
ditties Ter -the night, she 'said • -

"-I don't think Idid, quiteright;Rich-
ards,--

".I don't think Idireither," responded
the husband;and so the spark was ivench-ed Whieh.might have becomescathing
flame, bjighting 'all the, domestic peace
tinder their humble r00f....-,

, The sequel shOwe that Millicent'paid
her tsi.i) dollars, andcontinued' otake the
paper,-and by it ,h6ard `the;return of
the ship her son sailed iniiimcli-
aiety proceeded to the city at ;which
had arrived;

'

and, there, • after diligent
search, found her ion Alfred, 'prostrateupon a bed-of .sickness, among strangers.
apparently neglected;and nearunto deaths
door. Rut - 13y:Ae.kind,,atteritiori4 and
untiring watchfulness of a fond niother he
was restored to health and 'to, his beloved
home- : '

From that time forward the farmer ap-
preciated_ the value. of, and ahrays took
the pewspaper, and, Traid for it, , and con-
sidered the two; dollars . which. he thus
pahlyearly, the-most valuable investment
he made of his ininlev.

. the.4etoisiown, (Pa„) Gazefte:
Catalogue of tpie • liVorld9sl Col=
'-

' la. '- le""e
7'l '

: • FACUL;TY. ~.

SaT4iv,. President and. Professor, of Ini-
, quity.
ALconor. Professor fTippling, Brandy

,Smashes; MaShellleads and;Noses. ; ,
Swilinny. Wri.peaT,l Professor, of. Ent

graving; Penmanship and
U

Forgery.;,; _Ir .IRQINIA, PLApiD, .1141ASSOr,Chew-
inga s- . kin

-

• •an mo g.... I, .• ' ..,. ,•

BEE4Enun FouLttigurn, Professor of
Lying arid Swearing.!, ~ . ,

JEZABEL OILYTONGUE.„ Professor of Se-
duction. ,

.1,

•P.E .riai FUNk, Professor ofStuffedWatch-es; ..lock Auctions and Bogus Jewelry.
Lazir LOUNGER, Professor of 'ldleness

and Titto in the Street Schools. .
i . t

This old and bitherteflourishing itisti-
tntionis still in progress. . Its übje_cts

r and claims.#e wilhpresent,for your con-
sideration: . .

,

--

The College year le-not! divided ' into
Sessions, as- is the Case of other.institn-
tioni-of learning. -:.There isliut Mie-ses-
sion;_and that continues throughout, the
year. However; the_ number of pupils
differs during the -seasons.

Candidates for iidinission'intoonr halls
of learning.muskining,sometestimony of
immoral character... One of the_best eviHdeneek_of iMmerality tliat'eari:be :produc-
ed I* juvenile candidates,, is the ability
to smoke a.'"Havaim," to ejectwith grace
tae/colored fluid from a month well filled
with "Honeydew" or ..Pigtail," or to
quote Scripture,in such, a manner 'as to
give foul expressionto, language and Makeyoun6 people appear manly. Upon ev-.
iderice thatlyou are lazY, and, as' a neces-
sary consequence, out .of emPloyment, we
wilronteryour name upon our:list of as-
pirants to-the highest:honors our institu-
tion Can confer.. No, one will be admit-
ted into thy 'Preparatory department un:
til eis "able to run in the streets" and
ste 1 pennies and cakes from his'mother.
It desirable_tbat.applicants be in their
teens, but any age will,suit us. , In foot
weiblaim all. children. who can tell good
fror4i evil, hrtd knowink the evil, do it
,witli all dilligence, IYe particularly ad-
vise those youth ,ivito are out of funds to
joinour`College -Classes, for our Polley is
to give employment ton.ll Who enter jour
lists, so as to enable* them to accumulate
great fortunes by means of lotteries,' for-
geries, shoplifting counterfeiting, burgla-
ry; murder, incendiarism, liquor selling;
gambling; circuses &e.The whole catalogue of crime will be
thermighly; indoctrinated-intomir pupils.

In order;to further the-interests of our
cause,.we Would call-the special attention
of iparents to the fact that ifthey' wish
their children to giaduate with the high:
t4t honortthe gallows—they minit, be
sure, to set;an evil, example: before theist
continually. Yon must encourage 'them
in all manner of petty theft; alirays take
their part 'hen- they arowrong, let them
be on the treet at all hours of the night,

,Select for t em the worst eompanions in4;the cotnmnity, teach them to VaWettr,
smokeand hew,";keep them-from attend-
ing Sabbat school for fear they wcillearn
something d,and teach`them boivman-
twit looks swallow a glass ofbrandy_in

•ti:m)
the public bar-room::, It is not essoittial-
)Y necessaT that candidatesfor admisaion
should be xpert in sill these bmitches,iii
they will. e thoroughly instructed,there--
Irv:after th y enter.,l :-. '.. -:

.

I I ' COURSE OP STUDY. 1.-- '
,', Ercsipt al: ;Class DiSoliellience,-. to

Zithers, isiespect' to 'Fathers; hying,
slid Petty Stealin6."Swearingbc6un, Ap-I
plica' ' E t- to*-tion I f Mitt ema ies Pecuniary
Advanceent commenced, 'Chewing and,,
Smokingjbegun: ..,

4, Soplim,il ore- C/a.ss,--t—Crambling begin,
Dock Pic ling, Laziness, Counterfeiting
begun,Denking Ardent Spirits, Sabbath
Breaking, Evils of. Religious Training,
Eanaticis ofPreachers and Uselessness
of BoetorJ, of Divinity. . -

pJunior I Class. --,- Counterfeiting I,com-leted, FOrgery, Robbery, , 'Adultery, and
Fornieatirin, Drinking continnefl, - Gam-hluig comyileted. '.

-

-.:- z ,t, , . - I'' :-;l1, tS'enior Class.—Murder,lncendiarhsm,
For6erv. completed, SeductiortAape.,L-,,

1 Pliblic'32raninatibnsmil.lbe heldquar..
telly befo eshis' Minor "the Judge Of the
Quarter S siOns,nisdthoseirierittrid lioix:
oniWill 1 promoted-to''-the-Countyto' the-ConutyTris-
ort.or-.s se tin the Penitentiary; adecird-
.

_ ..

ing to th faithful diligence and pregress(I,s
of their studies. :: The highest honor will
ik: a-seat' in the '•"Easterif PalaCe" :at
Philadelphia; of a-Swing between heaven
and. earth --;'1". : .. ... . -., `-.•:-. .1;

- Certift tes of-lton 'II be 6*vert\.dtir
~ ~,

or wi ,„1 -

ing the C liege course which Will enahle
tht recipi nt thereof to enter thd societytof the 'gut mot, and'wielied.._ These der-
tiEcates of honor consist of-IdaekleYes;
red noses,l- bloated. faces, `swelled beads- ,
defamedcharac.ters, and deliriumtretueni.

:EXPENSES

-Parent,
to our Col.any uneas.

Avishing to send their children
16ge need not.give themselves
uess about funds, as our histil
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,qtr41016TERNS.---sl.e4 Z. •

tzition~
has'a.perpetual :0460rme.4.J,Ywhich we are enabled' AG ins,trizek,:ihirAta-

dents gratiar and which,togetherwiih the
nnmerouv,pratahli vicesi eziableAtfAto
succeed in a 'pecwsittry:_lieintif iii,div.
MoIVATiz' the *?1-9:.,49.1 Viiiiikt iiirs-)8
gorgeAo.our .relief.whert itfail IAraising
the wind. - This- is .one f the.mostatu-
couraging feAturei oftour, inslitutio#,,, 7,

-

' •-lIESIDENCRANDADARth lrar,t6l ,
. ' Our' College . edie'ce. -,Acti,.,):ki,',ilii.r- litileworld. - our, XeCitatiou:ro„zils., -#:,ih,g-
stieete atict-dwia 'of inicittiti.!ttig, ...i*t,
is that so many of, our,istidailts'24are
hrought up on the street , Pupils can
board and reside wherever they. se
or where theycan best: steal op *Oki. ,a
weal iand le n the way I goiid;r indlin-nevolentpeople.:Ourgreatest_pride is

, that our College 'has acconzplished- znore
for. the advancement of ourcausEftliwilill
the institutions 'of learning' and raligiiin
have done for theprOwititiolLdf the 146-
dow of God zipau earth—'

Through lour instrtimeiztality one•half
of the lawyers,:loctors-atntjudges are
employed....Our patronage.sUpporlf all
the liquor sellers,peoples-ouralutsbortam
prison& and peniteotiarieihlaupPlieS 'tolll
keeps open .thi houses', ofragman '04.,. .
in short, -we• encourage e.nd inaeanioill
winner, of wlcliedness.: HJ. A.3:11:4

....

A FAITHFUL:
Mg, which. we find. ii taxi :exchange is a.
faithfully drawn outline of'distillOyAia.-
tory ; yet it is incomplete in-details..

"What if the histc4"lcould be written .out—so'', ninelL.Tnnk for
'Medicine ofreal 'value;.,a
Of real: yalue. That would,be.one.
I'sup'pose, taken out andAskilz finui;the
distillery. - 'Then, lie much. ium -sal4r to
the Indiansite excite them to scalp `one
another • su much senf,tci, the Al.trannt
to be changed:.into'Slavee:te'lot in 014
or Brazil; so 'much Sentlie,the
in Asia, and to the islands..-ofthe steatiti.;
end'so much ,used et home..,' Then,

talc of every 4610*P.MtO.Wi#tnik,nit—.:,
so much dimintition'e(pitatlie power
in mod 1011'10ibiindered, and railway` *axle?:ilearkeif
pieeesksemany widows Made 'depbl.ftiid;
offs because;heir
many' orplians—Ltheirlatliers ,yat
long dying on the eaitlarhat..-a,tale
could be 1. 'lmagine' that _all tlikpeAanAtf
who had -auffer4 frolu.riOl'olOSt -0011dere& wir tbat' plague apOt-cams ";t4etliiikt,
and s'4onthe-ridie:pole ,indTkikOri'-44filled 'Up,the large -hall'that .4tsti44y,
and occupied :the 'street's' and; la*
about it, and with
uess; robbery, uncliastitY,lnuiide4-*kit,.;
ten on their faces and.fOreheadwliai ►
story it w' i, -•

= ,
-

- - -
,

Letter froma Lad* to Her *SW.band4i 1,
The following letter ftio's gifted Wit'

now abroad, conveys ali4Son dna:Alija('
"

- a . - •'. pi....:..:„: 4.... ;;I:i. -"..",,,

he Penuere-a 'I-7 „.1, -- --

-':

'":318 De4? 4 11:u$11114:70ietkilTi:t9 i*.X
surprisea ndpleasure, thn, poptnmplyonght.
me another Netter this morningn 09,reason your IS4 did nOt riell me assooa,
as it should have donp,tilivas644*7
riers ire ‘rinil iibont,n,nnnie,,tlips:"nrd „opt
(aniiliar ,itittlit, 1 '-ciu I:en!emi?er--.l§lnlOng
of giving 'a'dMtiei,..te ;3'oid***tIM
Astor ifotijO:oo yMir,return ;, tiqiptigtki th1 to have one;given MIMI WnsenfoldAops,
gratifying. -

'Pie itt.en.4ll3o;a:lt RPS.v„ei
rywhop shoWn to ym4lcomiFi'gegctindq.

iifroM rOpiet. to ,your„. I4nons-fife„lown
correct:.PrleeiPlestPI IXislfi4fleit:r4 e
heart :in!i: integrity 0 419nRs9,Are .fit
tool.° precious to me t an would:*thg
crown of.an emperor.- 110onez.rprisefor
the sake of the power it gwes • .but ..,I
could. !enjoy it only w,ilpp, gilned. in no
honorable in:lnner ' 'Tobe-iight iilmt•
ter than to be.Presiderit: ii-sd,the,mott-O
of onelwlM was nn honor to his!Oouot-yy!.:
There is' no groat .rue} t in doi911;1011,_
but' not to.„do well iiiiar;MiSfadilnnez, '.a'o,
be thd Wife. of it manrsiclin is rePet'l34-f9!his. tateuta•eed loved ,fiti:ln,q; Yiftliefti:
the, snuiniit d')inpfii'64.l.9.l. Ifi,, AigS
knoW front

. the. ii'me,tin.marekitittambition, iris ill 10i404..,1'a wvityl.l.4.;
selaciiii:tios, nheve.on.f4lis,beinw.9:rjtcpl,.sitiOn -1iii!;12,,.gb0.4 -0;0,1,46.4'.iffi ta

I stitsir tie seeti kr."etti asitigeriaFfiigtvrei-':=

toiserableilietWititliteettonif-Trisatoralst, .•_T be:muttofmTto3r,:hanor of IrbrOtruth-speakinguth-speakihKlieuer, of ratro;letip4.l49Aten-
'of '4,righti honseilatlohsillOoepri tlr.ormtlitthet faiiness Vhicit we- fihd
of the Nverlil:' is felt himmaitiiiiit •
religion:- These- edefesiastleatoittli lir
iltiogs.ie theyirethl ptOiii:Aetest9tile.e.eQl.lfillr.Linn worals ftreAr nantx Ininalst•4ll,ll'l.l4!)TArMi
twee `others,—)7. _ _ GEODE

A.Qoasnog.:=-"Marnantr oitidit
"my. Sabbath school teanberkellsineihnithig:
world only.4l,.P!ar4t 41, ,CM111ch,..P94.ti115..4a:14t
live ,tehito that, tio-may prepare t.rgec •
world. But, "inothir, Ido ned- SOO itays_onti
prepnring;-4 see:Yon gifintoilie 4

country; and•stuntEllenin•prepttrint tittbitte"-
here.i_lls I do not, see aug towt,Prgieriegto
go. there. , Why. don't,yiao, try, to,;gekn44,l
You scarce ever speak alicint going:"

~I1 Tut Violet grows to* ~r.fl'coiera'it's'el
its:fywn fears; Aud:bf xll. oiVertic
sirtietre frag,raure. Humility.

vay.:
11:2
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